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GRAND
Opening

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Tub schooner Minnie Belle, of Rnetioo 
ie ashore at East Point. She was loaded 
with coal and lies in a bad position.

iOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Vale University defeated Harvard at 
football on Saturday by 28 to 0.

A despatch from Major Weeks an
nounces that he has recovered from the 
fever, and will shortly sail for home.

A Canadian baking powder combine is 
being formed in Toronto to combat the 
American combine, which is said to be 
invading the Canadian market.

A pike at Government House, Ottawa, 
Monday night did damage to the amount
of *700. ___________ _

Oysters are selling in St. John, N. B , 
from *3.00 to $4.00 per barrel. The mar
ket is reported to be very poorly supplied.

An Ottawa despatch of Saturday says : 
The Government expects to meet the 
House toward the latter part of January 

early in February. The session will 
probably be a short one.

Perfectly healthy people have pure, rich 
blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies and 
entichens the blood and makes people 
healthy.

At the Liberal-Conservative ConventionSENTNER, McLEOD & CO. have had carpenters, 
masons and painters working at their new clothing store the held in Aiberton, on Saturday, Mr. j. b 
last three weeks, and will be all ready Friday, November Birch »f Aiberton and Mr f. j.Buote, 
the 23rd. This new Clothing Store is part of the London Ied r of L ImP&rt,al. T,8msh> were ohosen 
House, adjoining the store now occupied by Sentner, Mc
Leod & Co A doorway has been CUt between the tWO I The famous horse Lina Belle which 
buildings, and customers can enter by either door. This is wa»eoi,onedr<“Ttly !"“thehanda°! 
the only Clothing and Gents Furnishing Store on the ground th# Uek o{ moanting her „0 ,hat ehe will 
floor in Charlottetown, and it is the finest Clothing Depart I appear as natural as when alive, with 
ment in the Province. The large increase in our business |every muscle showing, 
made it compulsory for us to move into larger quarters. By 
way of introduction into our New Clothing Emporium, we 
are going to give you for one month

Wesley Snow, of Victoria came in con
tact with a live wire, Tuesday morning 
and was badly burned about the neck and 
hands.

The schooner Sadie sails today for 
Sydney, with a cargo consisting of 2,220 
bushels potatoes, and 2,000 bushels of oats 
shipped by Carvell Bros.

- - SNAPS
In Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’

Heady-to-Wear Garments.
The best of Serge Suits, navy or black, all sizes,

The arrival of ex-President Kruger at 
Marseilles, France, is announced. He re
ceived a warm welcome according to the 
despatches, being •< presented with ad
dressee and great cheering.” He is not 
likely to get anything more than this. His 
description of the British soldier as the 
most barbarous in the world, has been the 
occasion of much merriment in England. 
He left for Paris Friday morning.

The Schooner Santa Maria sailed for 
I Bermuda from this port on Thursday last 
with the following cargo, shipped by A. 
Horne 4 Co. : 24 horses ; 4 head of cattle ; 
30 sheep ; 26 live hogs ; 100 geese ; 50 
ducks ; 60 fowl ; 50 turkeys ; 200 bags 

I oats; 1100 bbls. potatoes ; 200 bushels 
6 tons hay; 24 

I drums codfish ; 3 oases harness ; 15 lad- 
An all wool Worsted Suit, pretty pattern, I de»; 36 boat masts and 10 tubs of but

worth $15.00 for $10.00 | ter.
A real good heavy Serge Suit, in navy and black

worth $12.50 for $9.00
An all wool Tweed Suit, four pretty patterns,

worth $20 00 for $I5.oo hurnips; “ton! ooal;
I drums codfish • R cases

A portion of the wall of the Theatre 
I Francois, Montreal in course of construe 

» - , „ I tion, collapsed in the gale last Wednesday
Worth $9*00 «Or vu. 501 afternoon, and in its fall demolished a 

An all wool Tweed Suit, pretty patterns, small house occupied by two small Italian
worth $7.00 for $4.75 I families. Anzetto Costello, who boarded 

T. . Cl r-ri-p I with one of these families, was lying ill inWe will give you Boys Suits at almost your own price, 
from il up. The biggest snap for one month in bed.

Overcoats and Ulsters
Ever Given in Charlottetown.

Ulsters $3.75, 4 50, 5, 6,50, and a double cloth Ulster, 
same inside as out, Irish Frieze, for $8 ; it’s worth $12 

And one hundred other clothing bargains.
Ties at give-away prices, from 5c. up.
Collars, all new, ‘ one month only,” 5c. each, 4 ply linen, 
Gloves at prices you never saw the same goods for, 
Underwear at tremendous bargains.

Alt GoodsiSeli lor
FOB ONE MONTH

At the New Clothing Store.

An overturned stove eet fire to the 
mine, and before the firemen could reach 
him he waa ao badly burned that he died 
on the way to the hoapita). Four othere 
were slightly injured.

Another very sudden death which 
I took place during the past week was that 
of $lr Peter McDougall, of Wellington. 
He had been engaged in sjungliDg the roof 

j of Mr. John T. Cosgrove's house, and his 
dead body was found beneath the ladder 
by Mrs Cosgrove who had gone ont to 
bring in some firewood. It is supposed 
that he must have become dizzy, as he 

is iu poor heaUh and fallen to the 
ground a dis tan,»e of about eight feet. He 
was in bis 45th year.

The dead body of Fred. Vessey, son of 
Mr. George Vessey, of Little York, was 
found at an early hour this morning on 
St. Peter’s Road.

Extended Pedigree Certifi
cate Canada Berkshire 
Swine Record.

The schooner Advance, from St. John 
for Boston, was washed ashore a batter
ed hulk at Portsmouth, N. S, on Monday. 
There was no sign of the crew.

Sir Arthur Sullivan, the famous com
poser of music, is dead. Heart failure was 
the cause of his death. He was buried 
with honors in St Paul’s Cathedral yester
day afternoon.
i ------- ——------- »

The editor of the Summerside Pioneer 
and Farmer, Mr. JohqJPond has resigned 
and will leave for London, England, next 
month to take a partnership in a large 
engineering firm there.

The amount of cheese exported from 
this Province this season is estimated at 
60,000 boxes, averaging seventy pound» 
each the average price of which brought 
ten cents per pound or *420,000.

The schooner Lois, owned by Mr. 
Matthew Dennis, was driven ashore at 
Summerside during the gale of Thursday, 
She stuck fast in the sand, bat was floated 
on Monday by the tug F. C. Batt.

The Maritime Stock Breeder’s Associa 
tion meets here today. Hon. John Dry 
den, Minister of Agriculture, and many 
other eminent agriculturists of Canada 
will speak. The proceedings will close 
tomorrow night.

Bundles of big bargains in Hats 
Cape, Kid Gloves and mittens, under
wear in all weights 4 Gents Furnishings. 
These goods are all new this Fall and 
are going at 35 per cent discount.

J. B. Macdonald & Co.

ROB ROY”
[B. Boar, No. 7716.]

Bred by Henry Lane, Pownal, P. E. I., 
2nd owner Patrick Walah, Morell Rear, 
Lot 39, P. E. I. Sire Model Prince, 
6899, (bred by Geo. Green, Fairview, 
Ont.), dam Betsy B.—5286, (bred by 
Henry Lane), by Bine Blood—3266, 
bred by J. C. Snell, Snelgrove, Ont.) 
Roeeby,— 3874, by Star On (imp.) 
3071. Rosed ale (imp.)—2988, by May 
Dnke (1251). Lady Colin B. (1258), by 
Corp. Princess, by President. Lady 
Newport, by Hopeful. Lady Tredegar 
1st, by Rnbestone. Taunton Dnchess 
2nd, by Robin Hood 2nd.—Taunton 
Dnchess.

H. WADE, 
Office, Parliament Registrar of

Buildings. Live Stock.
Toronto, Ang. 15,1900.

PATRICK WALSH, 
Morell Rear, Nov. 28.—31

,. E. ARSENAULT. h. r. mckenzie-

AE8EN&ÜLT & MCKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Late of the firms of Charles Rnsse 
& Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

OFFICES—
Ang.SO, 1899—y

GOME
( •

If You Want to it Fleeced.
Come to Paton & Co. N 1, many stores will come out ill plain print and say they’ll 

fleece you but many oi them vill do so and not say a word—iùt you find it out for your
self. There are rr ore ways than one to fleece a man, however—one way you lose —our 
way you win. We’ll fleece you with genuine heavyweight, fle-ce lined underwear for 
50c. a garment—$1.00 a suit. Nobody else sells this quality for less than 60c. a garment, 
$1.20 a suit and then they don’t fleece you out of a cent in money—they simply 
charge you what these goods are worth. There are stores in this city that charge 75c 
a garment—5c more ? r one garment than we charge for a whole suit—for no better qua
lity —aud they fleece you in every sense and cents of the word. We carry many kinds 
of fleeced underwear—up to pink and blue with fleece lining, and heavyweight lamb’s 
wool underwear, which we sell for 90c. and $1.00 a garment, fully a third under the next 
lowest price in the city. If you want to get fleeced—come here—or if you don’t want 
fleeced—we carry every sort of good underwear that a good store ought to carry.

Mi

Cameron Block, 
"Charlottetown.

North British and Mercantile

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.

The missing ballot box for Green Mount 
No. 5 poll, was found Wednesday morning 
near the railway track about a mile west 
of Richmond station. It was broken open 
and empty. The perpetrator of the deed 
hae not yet been discovered.

Mb. John Clay, of Summerside died 
I very suddenly, while engaged in survey 
I ing the field of Mr. Bernard Trowedale at 

away, lati Thnradav. Mr. Clay

The schooner Lena Pickup, of Anna
polis, went ashore on West Beach, near 
Black River, N. S., on Thursday morning 
in a thick fog, apd wept tp piece# imme
diately in the heavy sea. The second mate, 
a native of Newfoundland, was drowned 
while getting ashore.

:x:-

dowo on a stump ifl the woods while the N, 
surveying line was carried into the ad: 
joining field by two other men who were 
working with him. After staking off, 
they waited for Mr. Clay to join them.
As he did not appear, one of the men went 
back to where they had left him. They 
found him lying a corpse. The oanee of 
hie death was due to heart disease, The 
deoeaeed was 72 yeary of age and leave* 
family.

P. S,—ENTER AT EITHER PQOR.

Sentner,
McLeod & Go.

The steamer St. Olaf, running between 
Quebec end north shore ports in the St. 
Lawrence, and which for several years ran 
between Georgetown, Souris, Tipton and 
the Magdalene*, was wrecked off Boule 
Islands during a gale and snowstorm last 
Wednesday night. It Is believed that the 
orew and passengers, numbering twenty 
six altogether bays perished. Everything 
Indies tee they snooeeded In landing bat 
perished afterward* of cold and banger. 
The 8t, Olef was valued at $60,000 and 
Insured for $30,000. Many men are dig 
glng in the enow for bodies, bat so far 
only on* has boon found.

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in the world.

This Company bas done business 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of it* losses.

P. E, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN «6 CO.
Agents.

Queen St, Dec. 31, 1898.

U MCLEAN, L.B., Q C.,
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

BROWN'S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN

If You Want to
Elsewhere

Some Stores Skin You - «
We «.skin our customers with the Best Astrican Skins made up into Ladies Black Fur 
Coats. Some stores skin you with high prices on an Astrican Jacket with a tag to its 
name. Watch you don’t get skinned, we mean your “purse” by paying$59.50 for a Fur 
Jacket that ought to be sold and sold well at $29.50, but then it has a tag to its tail and 
the ortly Fur shop on this little Island claims it as its “ own little child.”

PATON & CO.
While sitting In UkVfnoé et Pioton, | 
8., Saturday evening,’Mr. R. C. Ham

ilton had a narrow escape, A bullet pa**- 
ed through the window and mined his I 
head by only a few Inohea. A man named 
Johnston, of Weetville, he* been arrested | 
In connection with the affair.

GREAT

The Allan line steamer Corinthian ar
rived In Halifax. Monday afternoon with 
eight more invalided soldiers They were 
all Upper Canada men with the exception 
of Corporal Stone, of Halifax, and Trooper 
A. Williams, of Robert* Horse, who bail» 
from Grand Rapide, Miohigan.

Clearing-Out Sale!
-:x:-

We have decided closing out our present business. Now going on at
Ready-irçade Clothing, 
Cents’ Furnishings, 
Boots and Shoes.

el *
And we’ll hold a great Slaughter Sale of

The Leading Fur Store of 
P. E. Island.

The steamer Nnmldian arrived in Bort- 
I land, Me,, on Friday, and report* that she 
I was in collision with the eoboouer Alina,
I of Lockeport, N. S., on Wednesday and 
I after towing ber till Thursday the line 
I snapped and the schooner dropped astern,
I Owing to the heavy eeae It waa impossible 
I for the steamer to get near the sobooner 
I again. She b*)d her in sight for fonr 
I hours and then the thick weather shut her 
from view, The sobooner carried a prew 

I of seven, and two of the Nnmedlan'e men 
ire placed on board to asel*t at the 

I pumps as the (abooner was leaking badly, 
I It is supposed that the sobooner mass have 
I went down.

The sohoonerjqJames W., of Charlotte- 
town, when off West Point on Thursday 
last, daring the gale, lost all ber lower 
oanves with the exception of two jibe, with 
which the managed to make Caeoumpeo 
harbor that evening. She was loaded with 
drum ()ih for the Brasile, 8. A.

The new steamer Fife, one of Mr Reld'e 
fleet of eight mail beats running in coastal I 
servie*, waa loatlu the Straits of Belle Isle I 
Sunday daring a dense fog. The vessel 1 
wee worth $100,000, and it le believed I
that ibe was not Insured. No lives were _ __ , i
lost. The grew of thirty men took to the ALL OUR STOCK of Ready-made Clothing, m Overcoats,

& US.
laamzunuuuazmzm

boats, and had a terrible experience before | 
reaching the land,

Mis* Holland, of Portugueee Cove, N, 
8., wa* struck by lightning a few days 
ago. While sitting by the ttove the 
lightning entered through the front door, 
atrnok her arm, tore her olo thing, ripped 
the to)* off one of her shoes and eoorohed 
the upper and went opt th* back of the 
honee, killed a pig whloh was In a ety near 
the hern. Mis* Holland wa* paralysed 
tor three days,

Ulsters, Suits, separate Pants, 
cent, discount.

Coats, Vests, 80 per

-:o:-

We

The death occurred very end denly on 
I Thnradey last of Mr. George Muttart of j 
Snmmerride. He had apparently been In 
good health'ell along till that morning.

bed shortly before 
he walked down stairs where

A raw day* ago Mr. Wm, Tralnor, of 
Johneton'a River, met with a serious and
very painful aooident. He Waa thrashing, i . , , ,and by some means got one foot oanght in | to buy U6W stock cheap 
the machinery, The le* was broken above 
the ankle, aid th# foot badly opt and 
braised, but be ie doing well, end It l*

neoee.

ALL OUR STOCK of Men’s Furnishings, in Undirolothing, 
Top Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloves and Mitts, Hats| 
and Caps, 26 per cent, discount

ALL OUR STOCK of Boots an^ SJioes, Men’s, Women’s] 
and Children’s, Heavy Fall Boots and Fine Dress | 
Boots, 25 per cent, discount

A lot Boots, [in Men's and Women’s (small sizes), | 
Trunks and Valises.

This stock is nearly all new, and affords a great chonpe |

AÏK3TD

JACKETS.
We have just received 100 bbls. large fat July Herring. ^ .................. .

warrant these Herring extra choice, and can supply them in the loi-1 After getting out of
lowing sise prokages ( } bbls. at $2.75, { bbls. at $1.50, pails 80c. If ,lght o’olook, he walk--------------------------- wql— „„ „ wetl|
won are too busy to come to town remit ns the amount by mail, ana I wWli ]aotag y, boot* he complained of » h d [b»t amputation will net be
it you do not receive your freight at a Booking Station, or can t pay I pain in hie head. He then laid down and 
at dace of landing, remit the amount of freight also. On receipt of L physician was summoned, who pronoun* 
the fish if VOU do not find them Up to our recommendation ship them I ed hie ease a* bammorage of the brain, and The enquiry into the Montloello disaster
hack at our exoense and your money will be promptly returned. beyond bop* of reoovery. He died about was closed Saturday morning, Mr. D. L. 
DaOK a» r” I agon. He W*s (or many years the owner I Hutchinson, of St. John Meteorological I

aqd trainer of epeedy horse* and during j Observatory, testified to tbe fury of the | 
the lut few years he wa* well known I storm, the sea et the breakwater being the |

* Prompt settlement of nil accounts is requested.

B. McDonald & Co.l — j

To Householders.
We can also ofler good value in all lines of staple Gfroeeries.

* SATISFACTION TO OUR CUSTOMERS" is our motto, We aim 
to buddIv the best class of Groceries at the lowest possible prices.
There is no one article in the Grocery line so hard to please the %
majority of people with as Tea, so we pay special attention to select- made lt appear 

1 ing our TEAS to suit the ipwy difterent tastes of our customers. had met hu de, 
We call vour special attention to the following grades : train. There i

I through tbe provinces m the proprietor 
I of the renowned steam merry.go.round,

fe call your special attention to the fol[pfipg grades :

PERFECTION BLENJ> at 26 cents per Vb.

TTA HZ ABB’S RRAHMIN at 26 cents per lb. 
ORANOB PEKOE at 2Q çepts per lb.

Highest Market Prices in Cash or Groceries for EGGS, BUTTER 
and WOOL

We are Agents for Mill View Carding Mills.

Mail Ordebs.__Mail orders will receive our prompt attention
■Write ns for prices or anything you may w*ut. Free delivery of 
goods to all parts of the city. Telephone connection.

B. F. JHADDIGAN & CO.
Lever Queen St. ggrjiessers to W. Grant* Co.

The dead body of Eroeat Munn, of 
Wood Islande wee discovered lying on 
the track In tbe railway yard at Plotou N 
S. at midnight on Tuesday of last week- 
The body waa out entirely in two, whloh 

if the unfortune m 
death by being struck by 

ie strong suspicion however 
that he met with fool play and that hie

worst be bed ever seen here, He thought I 
It would have been prudent for the captain 
of the Montloello to have made enquiries I 
of witnesses regarding the|weether the day | 
he sailed.

A pjaAS^ops fire oooured at Canning, I 
N. 8,, on Thursday morting, R, W. I 
Kingman & Co's great barns were burned I 
with all their eon tente whloh Included I 
nearly one hundred head of oattle, twelve I 
horses, 860 tone of hey, and two thooeand I

** <Hn S

You should keep before the people,
For they are very apt, you know,

To forget you are in business,
If you cease to tell them 80,

The people say this fall Weeks & Co’s Mantles are the 
| most stylish, neatest fitting and best value in the city.

We give below a few quotations t

I Plain Black Clpth, Velvet Collar, at $1.86.

I Black. Brown 
$2.25.

and Fawn Beaver Qoth, Velvet Collar, at

There’s Tons of Truth
Black Curl

$2.75r
Cloth, nicely braided, with Velvet Collar, at

Better qualities in Black, Brown, Blue, Grey and Fawn,
ÏÜ." Gr’lÆlI- the _1‘ .h"?‘)L°!î;!ürLfZnL8 rany-g in price from *4 00 to $,5.ok

inquest
and some evidence vu token, bat before 
it woe concluded, the body wu transferred 
to the steamer Eleotra and brought home. 
The deoeaeed was only nineteen years 
of age, and a eon of Mr. Neil Mnnn of 
Wood IsHnds, Bp was known to be a 
popular and steady young man of good 
oharaoter. He had left Wood Islands on 
the Friday previous to this on a email 
schooner ot Opt. A. J. Taylor’e. It is 
said that on the night of the tragedy he 
was soon with several men who were 
drinking, apd fijlt Mpnn’s life was 
threatened. A pool of blood whloh was 
discovered some distance from the track 

: makes the matter look very suspicious 
I (The inquest is still in progress.)

of finely bred animai». The insurance it to keep it before the public that we are in business, because 
is said covers $10,000, whloh does notUfae public all know so well that we are ; yet we believe 
moot half the lo.». Hon. Mr. Borden is a jp0^Cy ^ keep on saying so any way, as it shows I 
heavy etook-hoider. I that our assertions are grounded on a good foundation.

The schooner Mary Eleanor of New 
Brunswick, bound from Miramiechi to 
Charlottetown and eighteen daÿk ont is 
supposed to be lost with all on board. She 
was loaded with lumber for Poole 4 Co.
A sobooner is reported sank twelve miles 
from Mlminigaah. Her spare and 
quantity of lumber were washed ashore, 
but tbelce WM PP Sign pf th« grew, Whe^l 
ther this ie the misting schooner or not is 
yet to be determioed, a* there wee nothing 

| he establish her identity.

Haye Yon Seen Dor Mstrian Chiaa Tea Setts ?
If not you should. We got them through a mistake. 
They’ll soon be all gone, and we want to hurry them off. j 
It’s hard for a person to realize how low we sell our goods, 
but come and see for yourself. Everything you can t^ink | 
of in Crockery ware »t-
W. P. OOIjWIIjL«,

Sunnyside, Charlottetown.

WEEKS
The People’ Store,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.


